I. Call to Order and Roll Call
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Approval of Minutes
   [Minutes distributed electronically to members]
IV. Approval of Agenda
V. Speaker’s Report
VI. Executive Branch Report(s)
VII. Cabinet Report
VIII. Committee Reports
IX. Old Business
   A. SAB46024- A Bill to approve Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (L.E.E.D.).
   B. SAR46051- A Resolution to advise the university on technological issues.
X. New Business
   A. SAR46052- A Resolution to appoint Jake Swick Senator at Large.
   B. SAB46027- A Bill to approve Young Americans for Liberty.
   C. SAR46053- A Resolution to express the Student Association’s concerns regarding Shared Governance at NIU.
   D. SAB46028- A Bill to approve Classroom Connections.
   E. SAB46029- A Bill to amend the Bylaws- SA Historian.
XI. Public Comments
XII. Announcements
XIII. Adjournment